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^ A T y  
%
rosh Academically 
•ueiied; Etymology 
il‘ Title Is Explained
By Dennis Hill
many freshm en are the 
H o f  discussion in  th S d o r-  
Miries -^ s p e c ia l ly  in  t h e  
E H ja n d  since th e ,  student 
■ 9  of Olivet N azarene Coll 
H  is try ing  to become more 
i f o r m e d  concerning the 
l|>sh”, I tru s t  th a t th is arti- 
Hfeyill help someone to fu r- 
I p h i s  investigation.
First, a few words of ex- 
ilanation and u s ® u ln e l | to all 
H B rn ed . In  order fo r t h e  
‘freshiess” and other interested 
B dents to become more ac- 
f t iS ^ d  w ith th e  m eaning and 
Hgination of the word fresh- 
ban, the following inform ation 
|s gpbmitted.
Webster’s New International
fdictionary states th a t  a fresh ­en  is “A n c ^ H  ; one in the ffldimentJjof knowledge.” In 
fflmler words, the term  fresh- 
H ji d e s i g n a t e s  a “babe” 
HBking a t the door of know­
ledge; a “young bee” who has 
9 9  found a B lover field a 
HHon who is jusH entering  injj 
H th e  early  stages of the vast 
B id  of learning. Simpler yet 
|  freshman is one who is un- 
iiiMhed, undeveloped, a begin 
Hr or one who is inexperienced.
The term  freshm an origina­
ted at Oxford University. D ur­
ing, the 16th century the word 
B s  considered a slang expres­
sion. H o w le r ,  since the 19th 
Hntury it has become standard  
English.
Oxford’s English Dictionary 
continues to define th is  under- 
class group as “A new corner! 
a ‘new hand’H a  Green Man.” 
This year’s “greenieH relass 
Bus far, num erically speaking, 
has exactly equaled th a t of last 
H ar’H \vhich \yas 270 students. 
Of this to ta l, the “fresh-wom­
en” a r P  outnum bered by t h e  
fresh-men” byH 4H l52-118). 
Forty of the E yearlings” are 
advanced freshm en. T hat is, 
'they have already Hompleted a 
¡certain, num ber of collegiate 
courses a t ONC or some other 
college. Among th is class of 
H ieophitSH are 32 m arried stu- 
dénts. The rem aining 238 fresh ­
men a reB n e \v |H tu d en ts  work­
ing toward th e ir d ® rees!!l 
Besides having m any S tu ­
dents from  thelseven states on
Psych. Dept. 
Buys Gismo
The departm ent of Psycho­
logy has announced the pur- 
Ih a s H  of a tachistoscope for 
the use of advanced psychology 
students in ta^B ted  in  tach is to l 
scopic study.
Rev. Ray H ance  
Revival Speaker
The Re'fflren(i Ray Hance, of 
W ichita, Kansas, i 9 t o  be the 
speS al speaker fo r the fall re 
vHal of College Church.
This series of evangelisticl 
sB vices will be held October 
9 through 16.
Hance has been S u p erin ten ­
dent of the K ansaH  D istrict 
K hurch  of the N azarene since 
1947. P rio r to th a t time, he had 
served as d istric t superin ten­
dent of the W estern Oklahoma 
D istrict and as pastor. In th ia  
la tte r  capacity he served Birm­
ingham  (F irsB B U ab am a , and 
Indianapolis ( F irs t)  9 l ndiana- 
Services will be held Monday 
through Saturday, 7 :30 p .m J 
and also during thafchapel per­
iod. The Sunday services will 
be held a t 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m.
Y earlings Y ield; 
M ature Sophs  
Hold Labor Day
By Ted Rypczynski
“Boy, I hope thy ’re not too 
hard  on u * M
“HEY! Know w hat?-H (in low 
voicesH Tomorrow is the d l ! "
“L et’s sleep w ith our c lo th p  
on so we will be dressed when 
they (the Sophomores) wake us 
u p R
These were some of the com! 
mon expressions heard  around 
la m p u s  th e H  paslfcfew weeks 
as theH ^reshm en anticipated 
th e ir in itia tion  by th e ||o p h o -  
mores. W
This “big day” c a m *  last 
Tuesday m orning a t about five 
o’clock when th ^ S b p h B g re e t-  
ied th f e r e s h ie s  w ith a campus­
sized blanket of noise.
T h H  day was full of work 
projects fo r the “green beanie 
kindsH Some worked on t  h e 
C am p u H p n d  YMCA cleanup 
projects. O thers worked in fill­
ing s ta t io n *  chain stores, and 
fo r the sophomore class spon- 
s<9 Prof. SlagH who had sev­
eral fellows cu t down a large 
tree in his yard.
Two parties were given by
Nine Faculty Members Spend 
Summer in Graduate Studies
813 R egistered  
At ONC to D ate
By Dick North
The re g is tra r’s o ffsp  has an­
nounced th a t 813 students are 
enrolled fo r th is  fall semester.
Included in th is  num ber are 
270 freshm en, 186 so p h o m o rH  
126 jun iors, 118 seniors, 7 theo­
logical certificate, 3 m in ister­
ial studies, 20 high schoolB41 
unclassified, and 42 special s tu l  
dents.
ThiH  num ber is incomplete 
R incH m o^H students were still 
coming in as th is paper went 
to press. ...............
the Sophs fo r the Freshm en. 
The afternoon p a riB w a s  a sa-I 
rare on various Freshm en ta l­
ent. The H en ing  a ffa ir  was 
p rim arilyH nterta inm ent of the! 
[Serious sort. Both w e ra h B d e d  
by Miles R im m ons, the en ter­
tainm ent chairm an. Miss_ Edna 
M eW herter was in charge of 
the re fre sh m e n ts ,^
Paddlem onium ’ Reigns; 
•O’ Club Boards Numb
the Olivet Educational Zone 
^represented among the Class of] 
1959Hhere are also 22 students 
from outside the educational 
zone. The s t a t e *  represented 
are TexaH Geòrgie, M a i n e ,  
Pennsylvania H bH  M aryland! 
K e n tu c k y fc H  F lorida ( 2 » N e |  
braska (2M O klahom a, W e s t  
V irginia, and M innesota (4).
From  other locations on the 
globe th is  H e a r  are K atherine 
Valdez, H a w a i*  A n itaB irchard l 
Guatem ala; and H arry  D adianl 
J& usalem . O ther foreign s tu ­
dents from  Korea and G r ||c e  
are H tp e iR d  to lln ro ll in ONC 
soon th is year.
ThejàOliyet fam ily is confi­
dent th a t t h H c i I | s ; of 1959 
will be an aR e t to the goals^ of 
t h i s  education institu tion  
w ith a C hristian purpose.
^H A w  righ t—get outa bed, and 
make it snappH w e can’t  w aste 
any tim e w ith you guys. But 
keep it quiet and don’t  wake up 
the whole dorm ,H ause i t ’s still 
a little  early  in the m orning.”
And early  i t  w asH the sun 
w asn’t  even up, in facR R  seem- 
ed to somH th a t it had ju s t 
gone down. But the “O” Club— 
the “best club a t ONC” is not 
one to quibble over how early 
in the m orning it  begins its  an ­
nual in itiation.
U sually the candidates, look­
ing quite resplendent in their 
fancy a ttire  (dresses or p o ta l 
to sacks®, are aw akeH ery  wide 
awake a f te r  a few swats from 
i h e  old board. The board is an 
ingenious d ^ ^ R  f o r  waking 
people up and i^m eh o v f numb­
ing th e ir senses.
Woe, to the candidate who
haH figfled to cal1 a11 re?u lar
members by th e* h aru m p h ) a c l 
H illom ed  title  of MR. or MIS§.
Or, has in any way tended to 
make light of such a serious 
event.
The d a y  is begun w ith a 
small walk of anywhere from 
one to th ree miles, to r e c e i 'f l  
instructions fo r the re st of the 
day. D uring th is time, m any in­
teresting  th ings have happened. 
A hearty  b reak iaH  of the best 
of French cuisine follows his 
slight jaun t. The menu—Creme 
d H in ig e r  and F ill®  ,of O nion! 
topped off by a little  purely 
voluntary  entertainm ent.
Classes m ust be attended, but 
the evening is H huck  fu ll of 
events too num erous and in ter­
esting to be repeated here. But 
Hou may be sure th a t all “O” 
f t lu b  members h&ye a thorough­
ly enjoyable time.
Then thé new members all 
re tu rn  to Hampus, happy and 
tired, but ready to take th e ir 
tu rn  at giving the a ffa ir  the 
next year.
p fS éféral members of the facu l­
ty  of ONC spent th e ir summer 
months in study, while all th a t 
the students did was work—at 
m anual labor.
Mr. H arry  Je ter, head resi­
dent counselor of Chapman 
Hall and In stru c to r in Psycho­
logy, was aw arded his M aster 
oH Science degree in Counsel­
ing b R N o rth e rn  I llin o iS ^ ta te  
Teachers H ollege, DeKalb. Mr. 
Je te r  received his A.B. from 
Cumberland U niversity  in 1949, 
and the B.D. from  V anderbilt 
School of Religion in 1951.
Mr. H enry C rosH  In stru c to r 
in Psychology, .began work on 
a doctorate a t Ohio S tate Uni­
v e r s ità  Cross received his A.B. 
from Bethany-Peniel College in 
1949, .ijjnd an M.S, in 1951 from 
the U niversity of Oklahoma.
Miss E ffie  M artin, A H istan t 
L ibrarian, w allcontinu ing  work 
in lib rary  science at the Uni­
v e rs ity  of Illinois until she was 
in terrup ted  by the illness of 
her fa ther.
Mr. G ardner Walmsley, In ­
stru c to r of French and Latin, 
9  continuing work a t DeKalb. 
He received his A.B. from Oli­
vet in 1953.
Mr, Carl B an g sH A ssist an t  
P rofessor of Philosophy and di- 
rectoH of the Olivet Band com­
pleted all of the te s tS a n d  fo r­
mal work, w ith t h 9  exception 
of his dissertation, required  of 
candidates fo r the Ph.D. de­
gree. His work hg l been done 
in the field of religion a t the 
U niversity  of Chicago. He re­
ceived his A,B, in 1?45 from  
Pasadena College and^ a B.D. 
1949 from  the Nazarènein
Theological Seminary.
Dr. and Mrs. LarsenHM isS 
A nita R ichardH and  Miss Jewell 
F laugher, of the Music D epart­
m ent did additional work a t the 
U nH ersity  of Illinois.
Mr. R. L. Lunsford, P rofes­
sor of Theology and Biblical 
L itera tu re, represented Oliàet 
a t th H N o rth  Central Liberal 
A rts Workshop, held a t Michi­
gan S tate College. There he 
s tu d ied  problems th a t m ight 
possibly be encountered as Oli­
vet grows.
The am ount of g r a d u a t e  
hours represented here indi­
c a te s . in the words of Dean 
Snowbarger. . A sincere dé­
l i r e  of the facu lty  members to 
improve the knowledge of th e ir 
lu b jec ljH an d  teaching ability. 
Thev have made excellent re- 
lo rd s  in th e ir studies.”
Y O U  M A Y  BE  T H E  W I N N E R
IF A GOLD STAR APPEARS ON YOUR BILL— YOUR CLEANING ORDER WILL BE 
F R E E  SEE JIM SEE.LE —  A Fellow Student —  BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS__________ I
Wînegar 
F R E E
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To The Freshmen
You've probably discovered for yourself that Olivet is no para­
dise. Nearly everyone on campus is human— except those "dream- 
boats" who seem to flit by without giving you the slightest recogni­
tion. Sometimes the sink plugs up, or the shower won't produce. Often 
a chair falls apart, or a spider web is found in the hall. Candy bar 
wrappers lying about would bring a fortune to the scrap paper man. 
The food doesn't always suit you. Not every day is sunny— there 
are some grouches among both students and professors. You and 
the roommate may argue over anything. It is sometimes hard to get 
any sleep. The rules may seem a little tough. Not everyone is as 
righteous in real life as he is on Sunday or in Prayer Band. W e have 
hypocrites.
But here you are, a member of this society— able to either im­
prove it or participate in its faults— or to sit back and criticize, or 
worse yet, to criticize those who criticize.
There is nothing wrong with criticism, if it is done with the in­
tent and purpose of helping— without necessarily bossing. The best 
method of criticism is to offer a solution to the problem.
Olivet has a large backlog of criticism— this year, let's come up 
with a few suggestions. The Administration is not at all adverse to 
listening to a student present a solution to a student problem to the 
proper authority. W e are not children— the Administration realizes 
this but past experience has shown that we are often childish, ^/e 
pout when we should push. W e cannot condone any of those things 
which would cast a reflection upon Olivet, either in the community 
or among ourselves, which would besmirch the good name of Chris­
tianity— the cause to which this school is devoted and dedicated. 
Let us be on our honor to make Olivet all it should be— a society 
of young adults seeking to serve ourselves, our society and our God 
better, every day, every moment. If you have an idea that you think 
would better this place— tell the proper authority instead of griping!
Professor Bangs has said, "Anyone who is smart enough to have 
ideas, is smart enough to know where to put them."
Monday, October 3, 1955
On Griping
Did you ever have the feeling that someone who was griping 
about something or other, didn't know part or all of the facts? Proba­
bly, you've been in this position of argument without a clear picture 
of the situation yourself.
A sample of this type of thing is demonstrated in this issue's 
public opinion poIlH
There has been a lot said, mostly in grumbles, in the past few 
weeks, about the method in which the Administration has dealt with 
the automobile "problem" that very definitely exists on campus.
Question number three was asked in order to find out if the 
students knew enough about the problem to participate in this volume 
of discussion that is taking place from day to day.
You can see for yourself that out of the sample of 200 dormi­
tory students, little more than half were able to give any proper 
opinion on the issue at handH
This is often the problem with so many of the things we find 
fault with —  we simply do not know what we're talking about.
This situation is not by any means a hopeless one. But it can 
only be remedied by the cooperation of the entire student body. 
This year, let's be careful about what we say. Even if we are aware of 
the facts of a given situation, let's think twice before we voice our 
opinion.
This more careful attitude could contribute very greatly to stu­
dent morale, and improve relationships and personal feelings to a 
point where we could be much more effective as Christian witnesses 
andK*ue friends among ourselves and in the community in which 
we live.
W illiam s H all 
H as N ew  H ead
By Maxine Dawson
Mrs. Emily Reeves, new Head 
Reffident W ounsellor in B harge 
of Women’s A ffairs, recently 
took over her duties and resi­
d e n t]  in  W illiams Hall.
She attended E astern  Nazar- 
ene College w herB she m et her 
husband. U ntil h i s ' death six 
years ago they were active in 
B i  r  i o u s pastorates. Among 
th ® F w as the St. C lair Church 
in T oron to ]C anada where Dr. 
L. Guy Nees followed them as 
pastor.
F or the past six years Mrs. 
Rem  has resided w ith her 
fam ily in Akron, Ohio. There 
she was among the top Ml A  
women fo r th M o h io  Edison 
C om pan] S he‘"was also acting 
as m in i] e r  of music a t Cleve-I 
land F irs t Church.
BeSdes h er fam ily; H enry 
fflgving in  the navy a t Pensa- 
Hpla, Bruce, a ttending Bradley 
High School, and Helen a t Oli-I 
vet grade school; her h o b b ifl 
Bre music and sports. She likes 
people and likes to be kept busy. 
In her position she has ample 
opportunity  to carry  out both.
Memoirs of Dorothy Dux Are 
Valuable Aid to Lovelorn
Dear Miss D ux:' (ed. note- 
her real name is Mrs. Max I 
K lubbenheimer III) I am a new j 
Freshm an, and havB trouble 
meeting girls. There are sever­
al I would like to get acquaint­
ed with, but find  it  hard. Could 
you help me 7-^lLonesom e
Dear U npopular: I am glad 
you asked this, since I consider 
myself somewhat of an au thor­
ity on girls. Girls like fellows 
w ith talen t, so be surejJo show 
them  how well you can play 
the mouth organ. (As I have 
deduced from your handw rit­
ing). Don’t  be bashful. I f  you 
see a group of girlsB w alk up 
and introduce yourself. Playl 
your harm onica and do some 
of | i o a r  anim al im itations 
(handw riting again). I ’m sure 
they will be oppressed .«  s i c ]  
They may even ask fo r your 
im itation of a homing pigeon.
The Poll
The prim ary purpose of the 
poll is to p resen t a stric tly  
m athem atical in terp re ta tion  of 
questions involving Olivet s tu ­
dents.
The Automobile Problem
1. Do you own a car? (a ffirm ! 
ative)
Low erclalim en ........3 8 .6 * ^]
Upperclassm en ....... 53.7%
]  Do you actually  need a car? 
(affirm ative)
L o ]e rc la ]m e n  - of
thosaBwho own cars
UpperclaM men ...,72.^B - of 
th o s« w h o  own cars 
wl Do you understand the ad- 
m iniiSration’s reasons fo r cu r­
tailing  the use of student cars? 
A ff irm a tiv e )
L o]erclassm en  ........48.7%
Upperclassm en ....... 6 7 .1 ^ H
A RESTAURANT 
That Has Everything
The LAFAYETTE
In Its New Setting
•  Air Conditioning 
® Smartness
O Quality 
© Service
•  Choicest of Foods
® And Above All Moderate 
Prices
AT CENTER O F TOW N  
KANKAKEE, ILL.
Seven Coin® D S ie r SBved 
on Sundc^fl& Holidays
No Drinks Served
GLIMMERGLASS
Publ]ied by the BtudentsBof 
Olivet Nazarene College, Kanka- 
kee, Illinois.
Fg ^ S e : To mirror the spiritual, 
A a d e r f fB  and so ]a l activities of 
the^ B departments.
Fjiaaaai
Editor-] Chief .........  Paul BaSItt
/^^Aant Editor .........  Dick North
B ]in |M M anager .........  Don Duff
z4! «  Bus. Mgr. ........ K ]th  Owens
Fau lty  Spoaffl ....... Prof. Henry
Cross
Letter H om e I s  
R eal Tearjerker
Dear M om^fl
The trip  seemed aw fully fa r  
. . .  to travel in th a t crowded 
B ar . . . We’d lean way over on 
each bend . . . and I got sleepy 
t ’w ard the end.
Oh joy . . . the girls, you 
oughta see . . . they stand 
around and smile a t me . . .  I 
gu® s I ’m sure to find romance. 
Oh, yes, I toiH m y yellow pants.
Can’t  find  the elevator yet 
. . . but when I do I ’ll be all 
set . . .  I met some sophomore 
. . . very nice . . . who sold me 
tickets . . . ju s t h a lf price.
Some ugly guy stays in the 
halls . . . and w hen |v® re n o i ^  
he sure bawls . . . My bed’s 
real nice . . .  I feel real grown 
. . . I t ’s not like home . . .  I 
sleep alone.
I love you Mora, you kids and 
Dad . . .  I guess I m i^Byou 
p re tty  bad . . . Oh, yes, n ^ f l  
time th a t you decide to balH  
■ you plea®  send ]
chocolate B ake?
Dear Miss Dux: I am 25 
years old—in love w ith a g irll 
36. A second cousin of my 
mother, who s e r v ]  w ith the 
French Foreign Legion, and is 
S ta tioned  in M adagascar, does­
n ’t  approve of the match. Please 
help me solve th is v ital prob­
lem. ^ B o b ed ian t 
* *
Dear Obeisance: Obviously 
your love fo r th is girl is des­
perate. Why not w rite your 
m other in M adagascar ] / o  The 
FFL  M adagascar, I n d i a n  
O c e a n ]  and ask her to influ-l 
ence your second cousin? Care­
ful analysis of your handw rit­
ing t e l l ]  me your are overly 
dependent on others. T ry the 
Sam A tlasB course in muscle 
building th ru  Dynamic Tension.
Dear Miss Dux: I am deeply 
in love w ith a Senior g irll 
whom I have asked fo r d a tH  
l ib e r a l  times. She usually  has 
studies to do. I asked her for 
a Tip-Off d a teB b u t she said 
she had an appointm ent to get 
her teeth  fixed th a t day. W hat 
procedure do you advise B n o t 
about the teeth  H |a b o u t  the 
p ro b lem ] —Hopeful Freshm an 
* *
Dear Hopeless: You should 
be congratulated  fo r selecting 
such a studious girl. Obviously 
she likes you. G etB our corsage 
from  the English Guild early.
N ew  Buildings 
N ear Completion!
By Evelyn Holland
D uring th B p as t summer Oli-1 
vet dining facilitiesBwere im­
proved. The previous meal BB- 
tem had presented health  prob- 
le m fw ith  some students. Dis­
tr ic t superintendents, p a s t o S  
and pareASI had come to th<l 
ad m in is tra tio n  w ith th is prob­
lem. They recognized the need 
of Olivet, students fo r a well 
balanced diet and realized that] 
a • rB iSion of the food plan 
was neceB ary. The need arose 
fo r an E xperienced cook, and 
Miss M ary Abbott was e m l 
ployed. She has done quanffia- 
t iv | |  cooking fo r twenl8| f i |p |  
years. Miss Abbott is a g rad l] 
uate of B utler University, In­
dianapolis, Indiana. Dining Hall 
eq u ip m flt was |||§ irrangied. A 
new oB n, uprigh t fred fiS  milk I 
dispenser, and a co m p lA ly  new ] 
line wercBinstalled. The fore- I 
most idea of the adm inistration 
while planning the new B e r n  
was th a t the Dining Hall bqi 
able to ] iw e  a quality  meal a t  
a reasonable rate . Students 
have a choice of several meal 
combinations. The Olivetadm in-l 
istra tion  considers the care-1 
fu lly  planned revision an im­
proved service to Olivet stu ­
dents. This new plan is a defi­
nite saving fo r Olivet students 
as well as fo r the college.
READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOES - MILLINERY 
ACCESSO RIES  
Merchants Since 1859
L E C U Y E R ' S  
R O Y A L  B L U E
Groceries - Meats 
Frozen Foods 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
REDUCED PRICES 
FOR OLIVET STUDENTS
at
E TASS 
Jewelry Store
447 West Broadway 
Bradley, Illinois
"Come in and see Jim" 
for
Complete, Efficient Watch 
Repair Service in 2 Days.
Phone 2-6322 “ . « l i n i . . .Flowers by Wire
'— f i z z ,OLSJEX
"FOR EVERY BLOOMIN' THING"
429 N. Washington Bradley, III.
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Students Take Over 
As Faculty Retreats
Friday, Septem ber 23, was no 
uB al F riday  on Olivet’s cam­
p u s !  W ere a v isito r to be in- 
liroduced to the President, Dean 
P ^ B tu d e n ts , or any other fa-1 
^ ra ty  member on th a t day$| he 
m ould h a B  been astounded at 
P h eB ^ o u th fu l appearance o f  
^ B h .  Upon inquiry, our visi- 
tor would discover t h i s  ar- 
¡IBigem ent a n annual occur- 
ra th e r th an  a m atte r of 
rehenomMon. By now, you too 
know th a t the day in question 
was the f irs t  day of Faculty  
fe e trB t.
Deans, professors, and even 
f e e  p resid en tB  already w eary 
fe tte r two weeks assum ption of 
hjectic duties, sought refuge a t 
Turkey Run S ta tB  Park, leav­
ing behind college books, wor- 
K es, and problems. All thoughts 
■ »co llege could not be dism iss! 
p d  as, the them e of the re- 
Breat, « T h e  Role of Our Col- 
lege in  Work of the C hurch”! 
q u i t  e apply illu stra tes. The
guest speaker fo r the two-day 
^ fls io n  was; Dr. S. T. Ludwig, 
General Church Sec^Bary.
S tudent leaders energetically 
and fe th u siastica lly  tackled the 
ro lB  and duties of thefearious 
pos^fens left vacan B b y  t h e  
f a c u l ty  T h B  office holders 
B e re :
B o b  C ra b trB  P residenB  
M arvin Thill, Bu^ B ss M ana­
ger; Darlene Barker, Dean of 
the College; P ren tiss Tomli- 
son, R eg istrar; Robert S qu ireS  
Dean of S tu d B tB  Paul Bas- 
sett, L ib rarian ; Donald Duff, 
D irector of P lacem ent; G e n e  
PhillipsB Field  Secretary; B eB  
erly  Hickler, Head Resident 
-Counselor-Williams H all; DaB 
rel T ro tter, Head Resident 
C ounsfer-C hapm an H a ll; Gor­
don Daw^fe College P asto r; 
Ruth Pefers, High School P rin ­
cipal.
: • Chairmen of dBisions were 
aB  follow s;
N ew  Buildings 
Near C om pletion
Two m ajor in^fevem eiffl to 
O livfes campus ^ B  the library  
and B lB g B C h u rc h  — will be 
B m p lA d  th is year.
O c ^ B B o ,  is the dedBation 
date forfeollege Church. P a in t­
ers and carpenters are now do! 
ing the finishingBvork. L and! 
scaping is planned fo r this
^ B k .
The lib rary feh o u ld  be fin- 
ished before fflcond semester. 
P l s ^ ^ B r B  a r B  now working. 
The ground should be ready for 
landB aping  th is fall.
MAKE THE
,
W O M E N ’ S A P P A R E L
185 S. SCH UYLER KANKAKEE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs. 
DRESSES - CO A TS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account—  
Take Your Purchase With You!
Charles H asselbring, Division 
o f fe in e  A rts ; B rucB  Phillips, 
D iBsion of N atu ral B ien ce s; 
M ichfel Hufflhens, Division of 
¡Education a n d  Psychology; 
Davfl Anderson, D hfeion of 
LanguaHe and L ite ra tu re ; Herb 
Samra, D iA io n  of Religion and 
PhiloH phjB  Wendell Parsons, 
A thletic Director.
These students did a fine 
job of kR ping  the college a f­
fa irs  running  Bm oothly a n d  
once again a re fB sh ed  and re ­
c rea ted  facu lty  ¡»assum ing  its  
duties.
Washing Greasing Brakes
Jack Mallaney's Sinclair
Corner Rivard and Main 
- Service Men -
Service
Clarence Lykins Gerry Nichols Bob Moore
Tune-up Tires Accessories
LOOKING FOR
A  G O O D  DRY CLEANER  
A  G O O D  BARBER 
A  G O O D  CLO TH IN G  STORE 
A  G O O D  RESTAURANT?
I T ' S  G O O D  B U S I N E S S  T O  
P A T R O N I Z E  Y O U R  S P O N S O R S
C H E C K  THE ADVERTISEMENT B |  
SECTION FOR YO UR NEEDS.
THE GLIMMERGLASS
Annual Bible Conference 
Hears Lectures of Mayfield
S O N N Y ' S
M A R K E T
Groceries - Meats 
Frozen Food^B
183 Main 1712 W . Station 
Bourbonnais Kankakee
Need a good haircut?
If so, then stop in at . . . 
THE MAJESTIC 
BARBER SHOP
144 N. Schuyler Ave. 
Kankakee, III. 
"Have a good year" 
Open: Monday 12:00-9:00 
Tuesday 8:00-6:00 
Closed Wednesday 
Mon. thru Sat. 8:00-6:00
PHARMACY FIRST
Here at JOHNSON’S you 
will find a highly trained 
and experienced sta ff of 
professional pharmacists. .H  
a completely equipped, mod­
ern laboratory. Bund full, 
fresh stocks of the very 
finest pharmaceuticals and 
drugs. And, here, toofeou  
will find the professional 
skill and painstaking at­
tention to detail that as­
sure prompt, accurate serv- 
ice. We are perfectly pre­
pared to render profession­
al service to you—because 
Pharmacy comes first at 
JOHNSON’S Pharmacy.
J O H N S O N
PHARMACY 
Your Community 
H ealth  Service Store 
Ph. Bradley 3-5501 Bradley
The Third  A nnual Oliygt Bi­
ble conference was held on Oli­
vet’s campus during the past 
week. The s^fflions began Tues­
day and closed Thursday.
The featu red  lectu rer w a s  
Joseph H. Mayfield, Professor 
» ■ B ib lica l L itera tu re  a t P asa­
dena College.
ApproximaBly one hundred 
mii^Bers from the sefen states 
of the^Be n t r a l  Educational 
ZoneBalong with theology ma­
jors in thegcollege attended the] 
sessions.
The p u rposfeo f th e^ fen fe r- 
ence is to help m inisters to get 
a b etter understanding of som a 
portion of the ^ B ip tu r^ B a n d  
to give the men opportunity 
to hear some of the ou tstand­
ing educators of th B ch u rch .
The Conference is sponsored 
by the D iBsion of Religion and 
Philosophy, under the direction 
of Dr. John  Cotner.
The theme of th is  year’s ser­
ies was “Studies in  the Gospel 
of J o h n / f l
The Conference was diffided 
into two m ain sec tio n »  a ser­
ies o fB ix  lectures on the Gos­
pel of John, by M ayfield, and 
a group of fou r sem inars, each
onejidirected by a member o f 
the ONC faculty.
In addition to being thB m aiir 
1 A u r e r  of the C onfi|encfl Pro- 
f A o r  M ayfield spoke in  two. 
chapel services and the reg u -l 
la r mid week service of th e  
College Church.
Benjam in F ranklin  orig inat­
ed the practice of p rin ting  
B tte rs  to the editor.
Flowers By
£P;¿ x a ■
For
Finer Floral 
Fashions
154 North Schuyler 
DIAL 2-7031 
Kankakee, Illinois
Home Cooking Home Made Pies
UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
T H E  L & L C A F E
O pea5 :45  A .M . to 8:00 P.M.
Friday through Saturday
Phone 3-9223 Bourbonnais, III.198 Main Street
Yon Will Find 
All Y our Je w e lry  
feeds At O livet’s 
Favorite Jewelry
W ATCH ES STERLING
— Bulova — Towle
— Elgin — International
— Longines — Wallace
— Benrus — Heirloom
— Lunt
DIAMONDS —  LU G G A G E —  GLASSW ARE —  CH IN A
All The Credit You Need
i  n  l i  ciEDWARDS
J E W E L E R S
220 East Court Street
■ "" -  ........ — ■ ......................1............m
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GlimmerglassBegins 
Its Fifteenth Year
Some of the m iscellaneous diggings from  the f irs t  issue of 
1940 make good reading.
T hB e is a story on the decision t o ' officially  nam aj the 
lunchroom B hang-ou t” behind the dining hall, “The Nook”. In 
those days it  was open from  7:30 am to 10:30 pm in order to 
give meal (rathe^, sell m eals) to those who did not care to eat in 
the Dining Hall.
The Faculty  en tertained  the 
student body P( don’t  they al- 
wayfâ. And five new faculty  
members were added to m eet 
the increase in  enrollm ent.
The A thletic D epartm ent was 
expanded. The Spartans won 
th(¡Reason's f i r s t  softball game 
4-£SF°*ir the Trojans. Students 
: w ||fe urging the use of the 
swimming pool, which a t t h a t  
tim e was not in a usable con­
dition. I t  was to be pu t in shape 
if  200 students would agree to 
pay two dollars a B m ester.
The Music D epartm ent h a d  
doubled itse lf and was affo rd ­
ed B h e  “ luxury” of a “music 
hallfg I t  is now the Clinic.
The P residen t of the S tudent 
Council was H iram  McLendon, 
now teaching a t H arvard  Uni­
versity. The editorials w e r e  
; “Exam ination Blue?” andB A d- 
ju stm en t” — and not quite so 
“preachy” as the ones in th is 
p resen t issue.
There were no pictures in 
th a t f i r s t  issue and, oddly 
enough, there are none in this 
one. Many of the advertisers 
were the sa m S -b u t ra te s  were 
B h eap er then. The page sizJ 
was the same—but they only 
had  4 p a g ®  I t  seems th a t not 
much has happened in the past 
15 years to the Glimmerglass 
■Sexcept th a t they changed ed­
itors.
E nrollm ent -1940
ThePInrollm ent a t press time 
fo r the f irs t  issue of the school 
paper was » 8 8 . Then, as now, 
there  was a lot of standing in 
line, w aiting, w aiting, waiting. 
The freshm en and upperclass­
men all registered a t the same 
tim eBand the repo rter who re­
lated  i t  seemed greatly  concern­
ed over the length of the lines. 
W onder w hat he’d th ink  now 
if he saw us on reg istra tion  
day?
N ew spaper W eek
By Royce Howes 
A s B p a te  Editor, D etorit F ree 
Press '
W im Br 1955 P u litzer P rize for 
E ditorial W riting
October 1 through 8 has 
been set aside N ational News-, 
paper Week. •
I t ’s purpose is to focus your 
atten tion  on an institu tion  in 
operation you have a 
vastly  g rea ter hand th an  per- 
haps you've ever B alized. I t  is 
also an appropriate time to 
call your atten tion  to an  effo rt 
to d ep riaB m u  of th a t hand.
The in stitu tion  is your news­
paper B- daily, weekly or w hat­
ever. - •< —
L et’s begin by dism antling 
th a t term  n e w s p a p e r .  I t 
means paper, which, a f te r  due 
pro^H sing, Bom es to you cov­
ered w ith news. P aper is a 
B lf-ev iden t, tangible thing. 
There is no disagreem ent as to 
whffl i t  is. But w hat of news? 
It is fa r  less ^ lf -e v id e n t and 
deceptivelB intangible.
News, in fact, is all th ings 
to all men, W hat it  is depends 
on p h o  is defining it.
And it is your definition, not 
the editor’s, which m atters. 
The paper stays in business 
if  it does a competent job of 
fu lfilling  your definition of 
n B ll. I f  i t  devotffl itse lf ju s t 
to the ed itor’s conception of 
n K i ,  it soon fails.
When a new spaper man 
speaks of his news judgem ent 
hB doesn’t  mean hiB  ability  to 
dBerm ine w hat really  B u n ts  
under some m ysterious process 
of selection. He means, instead, 
hB ability  to surm ise w hat you 
will consider news. How good 
he is and how successful the 
paper is depends on how un­
erringly  he can make th a t su r­
mise.
Q U ICK EC O N O M ICA L
SELF SERVICE 
or
W e do it for you
B R A D L E Y  L A U N D R O M A T
Mon.-Tues.-Fri.
7 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
1055 West Broadway 
Phone 2-7212
Wed .-Thurs.-Sat. 
7 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
BRING YOUR APPETITE—
W e Feature JHOME CO O KED  MEALS 
Home Made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches 
Complete Fountain Service 
Come Across the Street W here You are 
C heerfu lly  G reeted by M able and Ray
FLAGEOLES "KOZY KORNER
Open Daily 7:00 A. M.
202 Main Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnais, Illinois
if
College B uys  
‘M artin L uther’
The A dm inistration has con­
firm ed the fac t th a t  they have 
purchased th B f i lm , “M artin  
L u th # ”.
The pufflhaselw as made be­
cause of the feeling it  had a 
yqry defin ite and inspiring mes­
sage to convey to the student 
body of ONC.
T h eB o st of the film  will be 
covered by free will offerings 
a t the timeB it  is shown.
It will be shown periodical­
ly, depending prim arily  on pop­
u lar demand.
All readers won’t  agree th a t 
some p articu la r item  is news, 
naturally , but the editor m ust 
meetBeach reader’s definition 
oBen enough so th a t every 
reader will feel h ®  getting  his 
monaH’s w orth w herB h^, buys 
the paper.
T hat is where and how you 
have such a very big hand in 
determ ining w hat goes into it.
Now as to the e ffo rt to take 
t h iS  function away from  you. 
I t lies in a growing B ffo r t by 
pB ple, who are neither editors 
nor representatives oB  the 
readers, to decide a rb itra rily  
which facts  shall be p rin ted  — 
w ithout reference to w hat any 
individual m ightB onsider news.
T h i ^  people are  the censor- 
minded. They appear in  govern­
m ent and in pressure groups. 
T h ^ B n c lu d e  those who try  to 
conduct governm ent b e h i n d  
H osed doors and in secret 
plaHB| They are all those who 
would take away free accesJPto 
inform ation which the citizen, 
w ith his individual rig h t to say 
w hat is news, is entitled  to 
have.
W hat baffles and fru stra te s  
the editor in the face of this 
is an  a ttitu d e  he not in­
frequently  encounters among 
those who a r f re e in g  cheated 
of the rig h t to  decide fo r them- 
R l B s  w hat new sBs. W hen he 
talks about freedom of infor- 
m aflm , he  often hears th a t 
w hat he really  m eans is some 
undefined special privilege of 
h B  own. He is complaining, he 
is told, because h is vanity  is 
hurt.
W hat he ra ils  aga inst is 
nothing of the kind. His pro­
tests  concern som ething he 
was never vain enough to  do. 
T hat is,: i n s i s t  on deciding 
w hat news is w ithout im erence 
to w hat those raho buy t h e  
news consider it  to be.
N ational N ew spaper Week’s 
purpose will be served if  you, 
the reader, pause to  contem­
plate the big p a r t you play in 
p rin ting  news and w hether you 
are w illing to have th a t p a r t 
taken aw ay from  you. A sure 
^ a M to  lose it  is to reason th a t 
when freedom  of inform ation 
goes the editor is the  o n l y  
loser. You lose fa r, f a r  more 
th an  any editor possibly can.
For Your
Musical Needs 
And Repairs See
AGATONE’S 
Music Center
175 N. Dearborn 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
By Ohio, Iowa 
Motorcades ’40
Random Findings Include 
Familiar Names, Places
T hiH is the F ifteen th  A nniversary of the Glimmerglass as 
the official paper of th eB tu d en t body of ONC. Volume one, 
num ber onH  of the Olivet News (which became the Glimmer- 
g laB  a few m onths la te r) was published Tuesday, October 1, 
1940.
In  the national and in terna- [•---------------------------------------------
tional news fo r the week o f : • .  \ T *  • •  J |
October 1, 1940 were quite a i L / l l V C t  V  l S l t C C l  
few item s we now recognize a s ^ |  
having had quite an  effect on j 
our history.
B ritain  was a t w ar w ith the 
Axis. The United States, sym­
pathetic w ith the B ritish, was
giving “short-of-war’Baid. Fifteen years ago last week-
Wendell W illkie was open ing ftnd . two d istric ts “motorcad- 
up his bid fo r the Presidency, 
and P resident Roosevelt w a s  
taking “non-political” swipes 
a t him.
Cincinnati won the N ational 
League pennant under Bill Mc- 
K B hnie—w ith an assist from 
the p itching of such names as 
D erringer and Vander Meer 
B id  the bat of F rank  McCorm­
ick.
Industry was in good shape 
B-moving full gear into war 
prrduction for the aid of Bri­
tain.
This is the backdrop against 
which the f irs t  Glimmerglass 
was printed.
Some of the names w h i c h  
appeared fifteen  years ago, are 
back w ith us.
Mr. Paul^Schwada, now Di- 
rector of Placem ent, was prom­
inent as a post-grad. He had 
r^ ^ ^ R d  his B.S. from  S t a t e  
Teachers College, Kirksville,
M i^sourB and was a t ONC to 
work tow ard a Th. B.
Mr. Ralph Perry, now B hair- 
man of the D epartm ent of Re­
ligious Education, re tu rned  to 
his Alma M aterH Th.B .-’39) to 
do some ex tra  work.
Bond W oodruff was listed as 
president of the Indian society, 
and a s ta r  on the softball team.
O ther names w ith which most 
of us are fam iliar are Robert 
Condon, B h o  re tu rned  to Olivet 
as song evangelist la s t year, 
and Byron Carmony, composer 
of our Alma Mater.
Coming as a professor was 
David Rice, who was listed as 
disliking those who whispered 
behind th e ir hand or a book.
The names are indeed t h e  
same, bu t the reverence in 
which each of these is held is 
now quite d ifferent.
GET YOUR 
P I C T U R E  
TAKEN 
— at—
Blankenbergs
THE
A U R O R A
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 North Schuyler
ed” to O lilS t’^ R am p u s. This 
would, of course be a mite im­
possible today, bem use of the 
size of most of our d istric ts as 
fa r  as num erical gain is con­
cerned.
■ A comparison of the f in an -l 
cial s treng th  of the p artic ip a -l 
ting  d istric ts of th a t timeHohio* 
and Iowa) w ith  the same a reas  
today is in triguing.
The Ohio D istrict (which di­
vided in 1943® was bringing a  
check fo r $5,000 and a to ta l 
of 35 tons of food. The year be- 
fo rB  they had brough $4,000 
and several tons less of food.
Iowa, whose d is tric t super­
in tendent then was Re\B H ardy 
PmffilrB had brought a check 
fo r $750 the year before, and 
were expected to do even b e tte r 
in 1940.
L ast year the Olivet budget 
fo r 'w h a t would be the old Ohio 
D istrict (now W estern a n d  
C entral) was over $40,000 and 
the Iowa budget was over $10,- 
000.
The purpose of “m otorcades” 
in those days was essentially  
thep&ame as it  is today—th a t 
of giving prospective students 
a chance to look around and 
see our p lan t in operation.
The Boston Gazette, lead ing  
new spaper which espoused the 
cause of the Am erican Revolu­
tion, never had more th an  2,000 
circulation. H
Christensen's
— SH OE REBUILDING 
— ELECTRIC SH OE SHINING  
— HATS BLOCKED  
— ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
Kankakee, Illinois
The
C K P
Jewelers
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINCE 1919
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
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O rpheus, Apollo 
Flan B usy Year
The Orpheus and A p o l l o  
Hioirs can look forw ard to a 
B lI f tbusB liear. On the agenda 
Ere the to u r in th g s p r in g ;  the 
annual perform ances of t h e  
|ie sB ah , a “Spring M usicale”, 
End a p a r t in the annual Com- 
||ericemenffl&>ncert. In  addition 
p  th is there will be o ther per- 
g rm an ces  in the s e rv ig s  of 
|h e  church, and an appearance 
SIB the General Assembly in 
jiune.
The tou r th is  year will take 
Bpl' choir to our Nazarene 
Ifflrches in Iowa, M issouri, and 
Wisconsin. To m any people, Or­
pheus g h o ir  is Olivet.
D egm ber 11, the combined 
ppollo and Orpheus choirs will 
i p s e n t  the R egular perform - 
gmces of H andel’s “M essiah” 
i t  the new College Church. For 
^w eral years it has been ne- 
IgHpary to hold theSglconcerts 
in the F irs t M ethodist Church, 
feankaksl| W ith the completion 
E  the new building i t  will be 
possible to presen t the program  
here on campus.
^E om eth ing  a little  d iffe ren t 
g  in p lanning fo r the spring. 
The combined choirs will pre- 
g n t  a ‘J ip rm g  M usicale” un- 
K ? th e  direction of Prof. Dan- 
fel Liddell.
The climax of th is  very busy
g a r  will b g th e  appearance of 
Orpheus a t the General Assem­
bly of the denomination in Kan­
sas City, M issouri. A high hon­
or indeed.
Carmen's
SH OE REBUILDERS
507-E. Court St. - Kankakee, III 
Across from Y.M .C.A .
W ELCO M E BACK
OUVETIANS
Dr. Russell Rogers 
Optometrist 
163 N. Schuyler Ave.
Phone 2-1116 - Kankakee,
SWEATERS
ORLONS  
W O O LS  
LAMBS W O O L
n
S r •
■ ■
I
FULL FASHIONED SWEATERS 
Short Sleeve, Slipons, Long Sleeve Slipons 
„Matching Cardigans in all popular fall colors
Sizes 34 to 40 and 38 to 48 
Prices from $3.99
Tenor I 
Clark, Jack
Orpheus,ApolloListPersonnel
A fter two weeks' of audition- g -------------------------------------- —
ing and tryouts b J M te rB R d  ¿ ¿ M ils ,  M arilyn 
students, the personnel for the j Johnson, M arilyn 
Apollo and Orpheus choirs has Reed, M artha Ann 
b g n  a m o u r l d . -  i W ellslB onnie
Singing in  Orpheus, under 
the d i r e g o n  of W alter B. Lar- 
g n ,  will b e i 'g
ORPHEUS CHOIR 
Soprano I 
Fallis, Louise 
Garrison, Doris 
K ennedjg  Monagail 
L uttrell, L inda Lee 
Riley, E sth er 
Soprano II 
Anthony, Della 
H ead l^H R u th  
Knox, Lois 
Lawrence, H ildreth 
Powell, Jan ice 
Hchwin, V irginia
Alto I
DaviB  Nancie 
King, V irginia 
McGuire, P at 
Niccum, Ina Mae 
Richards, F rancis
Alto II
Barker, Darlene
M agon, Merwyn 
SpeakmanB Wayne 
Wood, Carlton
Tenor II 
Fortune, Fred 
Garton, F rank  
H art, Lfpigr  
H asselbring, Charles 
Keech, Harold 
M orrjggngR ay
Baritone 
B row ngR obert 
Henderson, John 
Howerter, Rolland 
Johnson, M errill 
McGuire, Wayne 
N orth, R ichard 
Phillips, Gene 
VanAken, Lyn
Bass
Anderson, Dave 
G allupg Wayne 
Knox, Jam es 
Larsen, Lauren 
T rotter, D arrell 
. * *
APOLLO CHOIR 
Making up the membership 
of Apollo Choir, under the di­
rection of Mrs. Naomi Larsen, 
are:
Soprano 
Auman, Lois 
Bolender, E leanor 
Bryant, M arilyn 
g a r t ç | ,  Jo  Ann 
C h ris tia n en , Beverly 
Hamell, Sue 
Holstein, Rebecca 
Jellison, M ary Lou •
Latham, Jean
Open Mondays Ph. 7-1832
THE
FRYING
PAN
Where Good People Meet, 
Eat and Refresh Themselves
Routes 45 and 52 Bradley 
BURL SHEPARD, Prop!
C L Y D E ' S
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N
COM PLETE
AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE
Make Appointment to Leave 
Your Car With Us
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113 North 
Bradley, Illinois
Roat, Carol 
Shipman, V irginia 
W hisler, Velma 
Woodward, Joyce
Alto
Birchard, Carolyn 
B rightB  Nellie 
B rcgn , M arilee 
Cook, Mollie 
D a g ,  Sally 
Dike, Jane 
FostergG erald ine 
Gray, Evelyn 
Hawkins, Zenana 
Lane, P a tric ia  
Morse, Norma 
Roach, Edna 
Sieffert, Faye 
W illiams, Eileen
Tenor
Agan, Robert 
Angles, Ronald 
Bonser, Rex 
Cline, GeneH 
Gennaro, John 
Oliver, Kenneth 
Pennock, Plynn 
Powell, Curtis 
SBvens, Ronald 
Wilson, John
Bass
Basham, Robert 
Bateman, Edwin 
Benge, H arold 
Bradley, W illiam 
Bum ins, Kenneth 
H ansher, Jack  
Hendley, Byron 
OsborraH Charles 
Payton, John 
R e||3 , R ichard 
Romain, Jacques 
Simmons, Miles 
Simon, Rex 
Spotloe, Don 
Wall, Robert
T H E
LUNA
BARBER
SHOP
HAIRCUTS THAT REALLY 
LO O K NEAT!
234 South Schuyler 
Kankakee, Illinois
KEY CITY MOTORS
Inc.
Chevrolet Sales 
and Service
609 E. Court S t . J
■ Kankakee, III.
gohes 3-3350 & 3-3359
H. Duncan, Mgr.
W ELCOME 
Olivet Students
Stop in and Browse
See The Newest In 
Books And Gifts
Make your 
meeting place at
RAY'S CHRISTIAN 
SUPPLIES STORE
165 N. Schuyler Kankakee
The Best Costs 
So Little When 
It’s a
iß i iu a
jewels, timed to six 
precision adjustments, 
self-winding, certified 
waterproof*, unbreak- 
a b le  m a in s p r in g ,  
raised gold numerals, 
shock resistant, anti- 
m a g n e t ic ,  sw e e p  
second hand.
(also available with 
charcoal dial) 
$5950
America's most wanted . 
most admired watch!
Huff & Wolf Jewelry
127 S. Schuyler 
Kankakee, III.
P a y  o n ly  $ 1 .0 0  A  WEEK
Each and every BULOVA Waterproof 
Watch is Certified Waterproof by the 
U. S. TESTING CO. after being Scien­
tifically Tested . . . tests exceed gov­
ernment specifications. Waterproof as 
long as crystal is intact, case unopened. 
Only a  competent jeweler should replace
W m m m .
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Trojan Football Squad Off To Flying Start
Surprise Red 
in 12-0 Battle
The surprising  Trojans, w ith 
no rM urning letterm en and on­
ly onBHivho played fo r them  
last year, opened O livet’s 1955 
Baiidiron B eason by upsetting 
the defending champion In d il 
ans 12-0,K e p t.  22.
The stubborn Redmen, coach­
ed th is year by Ray ReglinB 
held the Blues scoreless in th e . 
f i r s t  h a lf but finally  gave w aB  
; to a persisten t T ro jan  attack ; 
in the th ird  period.
Malbolm Delbridge, freshm an 
p n d , opened the scoring in  th a t 
stanza snaring  an 18 yard  Vern 
rF isch er pass in the end zone 
fo r six points.
In the fou rth  q u arte r Ronnie 
Thompson pu t the game on ice 
fo r t h e  w inners, circling 18 
yards around rig h t end fo r the
K o ^ l
Both co nversion*  11 e m p t  s 
were missed.
Coach Vern F iB h e r’s m e n  
p la f td  a stand o u t  defensive 
game, holding the opposition to 
81 yard B riB h in g  and 74 pass­
ing, while piling up fo r them- 
selves 174 yards on the ground 
and an B dditional 71 through 
the air.
The w inners completed 7 of 
12 p a ^ V  while the Reds were 
h itting  fo r 4 of 6.
L ineups:
Indians 
Thill 
Payton 
T ro tte r 
M illikan 
Nash 
Reglin 
Burge 
Thompson 
Phillips
LE
LG
C
RG
RE
QB
Trojans 
Delbridge 
L R k ard  
Polston 
Brown 
J  akobitz 
F ischer
LH R. Thompson 
RH Cook
FB Fry
Score by Quarters:
I n d i a n ! .............0 0 0 0 0
T ro jans ...........0 0 6 6 12
BASKETBALL SHOES FOOTBALL SHOES
$7.95-$ 15.95
Made By Converse School Price
$3.95-$4.95 HO N O R SWEATERS
$5.45-$6.95 A ll C o l c H B
School Price $9.95-$ 11.95-$ 15.95
SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
SPORTS DEPT. SECOND FLOOR
Notice
Having followed fo r the past 
few days, the whims and fa n ­
cies of the “O ^B lu b  members, 
and haB ng  S u b m itted  them- 
se lB s  to a t least 17 dozen ap­
plications of b listering  punish­
m ent and one evening of great- 
est h ila rity  fo r t h J f 'O ’B ciub, 
B v ith  the C lu b fl h e l p  of 
course), we hereby announce 
the royal reception, of: Norm 
B arnes, Dave Brown, S c o t t  
Gardner, George GarviB  L aur­
en Larsen, Lemoyne Leas, Stu-I 
a r t  M eissner, RayMMorrissonl 
C h a i^H  Nash, Je rry  P e t r !  
John  R osB  Ray, BurleB  Smith, 
Ron ThompscB and Darrell 
T ro tter, into th B  m enfl “O”
Blub.
W ith g R a t  p leasure and gus-J 
to (ed. note—I need someone 
to w rite the g irls s p o r^ H  Ar- 
dith H u n tB E d n a  M cW herterJ 
Norma M orsB  Molly fflp k , and 
N an ®  H en d rifts  are likewise 
^ R o rd ed  h B r ty  welcome in the 
w o m n ’s section of the “O”
Blub.
Well done, th is  29th day of 
Beptem beB  1955 a t v a r i o u s  
p arts  of Kankakee Bounty, Illi­
nois.
Swamp Green 
By 47-0 Score
Trojan grid warriors made p  
2 in a row in the football cham­
pionship r^ Be as tney massa­
cred a hapless Spartan nine, 
47-0, Bflpt. 27. /
The final outcome of t h e  
game was never in doubt as 
the speedy T ro jan  backfield 
drove repesR dly  through a n d  
around the S partan  linem an for 
huge gains.
LouiB Cook, freshm an h a lf­
back, opened the scoring in the 
f i r B  quarter, busting through 
the line from  10 yards out. 
Vern F ischer co n B rted  the ex- 
tra  point.
RonniBThompson made it  13- 
0 w ith a fine 20 yard  scoring 
th ru st.
F iB h er capped a second per­
iod TD drive, going over from 
the 8-yard line. Cook convert­
ed, making the score 20-0 all 
the half.
F iB h e r  scored again to o p !  
the th ird  quarter, going over 
from the Spartan  20. Thomp­
son converted.
Cook rB e d  25 yards w ith an 
intercepted pass and Thompson 
again B onverted  to make the 
Ecore 34-0.
Thompson then  made i t  40-0
Bith hisVScond touchdown as 
theBhird periodBlosed.
The Spartans, coached by 
Dave Knotts, held the Blues a t 
bay^ fo r most of the fourth  
stanza. F ischej| high Iporer 
w ith 19 points, did p h e  only 
dam agS  cracking over from  the 
three-yard line fo r a score.
Dewain Johnson converted to 
make the final score read 47-0.
L in e u p s !
Delbridge
Lockard
Polston
Brown
Jakobitz
F ischer
R. Thompson
Book
Fry
LE
LG
C
RG
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB
Conrad
Knotts
Henderson
H aw ley'
Lane
W hitcanack
McRoberts
Poe
Cummins
Trojan subs: Rose and Johnson 
S partan  subs: Leas
Score by Quarters 
T rojans ....13 7 20 7 47
Spartans .... 0 0 0 0 0
JENSEN'S
CAFE
HOM E MADE PASTRIES 
OUR SPECIALTY
Serving Daily 6 AM to 8 PM 
Closed Sundays and Holidays 
128 S. Dearborn
GOULD’S SERVICE
Broadway and Rt. 45 
Bradley 
Phone 3-9190
To Students and Faculty of Olivet College,
Welcome to all for this School year of 1955 - 56.
We invite you to inspect our Station and make it a headquarters for all of your 
Automotive needs.
We specialize in lubrication, tune-up, brake work, and many other services too nu­
merous to mention.
Come in and get acquainted with Russ, Bert and Dick.
Sincerely yours,
Bill Gould
We Give
S & H Green Stamps
SOMETHING NEW
Guaranteed Radiator Protection
